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1"Oll: hecause, in consequence of such injury, the person inj Ire(l is put to fOX-
FlIl 25 peTllle, tho ell-lie ill hTOl1!:bt within the ca.reaor y of caaes to which the

S~ ..t'llte of Edward I I I al,plics. Merlie,.1 exp!'IIBf'S are almosn "lwaY8
OKJOJNAL mad,! a n .. I..ment of da!Wilco In l\ct'lOfll'l for i ujury to !,he pe-rso n , hut itcrvu,

ha- lleVer he'OIf' bl'l'n FIl~fe!\tHl tl.at. the l'I'rl'onal renresentat.iv« could
31 C 'oj 8 mat ntam an 'l,etion nn l,he struncth of such f'XI 'I' U i48 S ...

~. W. N. 3<9. Act VI I of \&55 has been refnrrud to, b'lt, it i8 o.,lmitted that, that
AC1t, which deals with t he maintenance of C'\Be8 by executors, [4tO]
ad m i oiBtmtoT8 or re preaentati ves of a deeaased person for recovery of
certain moneys, apnlies to cases where the person injnred might in his
lifetime have mai ntaine-l. bllt had not institubed an action,

Sectiou 89 of the Probate and Almini~;tration Act has also been
refern)(l to. Thfl.t section decl!\rell tlHt ,. all dem mda whatsoever. and
110',1 right8 to pro~ecut,e or rlllfen,j any Anil;, or other proct'(lfJing pxi~ting

i!~ [a oour of or IIgl\ins'; Ao person I\t I,hll (,i,n'l of hill deCpaRf', BlIfV'VlJ to
!H,d .\l.!f\ nst hiR ex-ounors nr ldrninis',rat,n'li, "lW"I,t CIIII~"l\ of act.i ou for
r1ni"'r,,,!.;on, BA8,\I:!:, a.~ 'loli'UJ 1 in "htl In "'l,ll P,)!\'ll Cnd", or O~ har
tu-r son al Injllrie!! not cwusiuu t,bo ,!lIath of th.\ larty" N.:,w t.lw lPAtter
corruls ined of in this Ca.8'~ i8 olearly !\ per,;ollfll i nj-rr-v eovorlld hy thl\t
section. 'I'h!\t h"ing 80 the rtght 0' Buit or rlltlwr tho (HlII~(~ of action
did not survivo to t,he ropr(lllon!;'\t,ivtlll of th" phiotitI, and t herefore the
SUIt must he disrnisaad with costs 'In 8Cl\!n N'J. 2.

A',!,ornf'ys for the phiotdT: B .v [J,se .e Gf)
Attorneys for tbe defendant : Sanders.w ..e Co.
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[411] APPELLATE CRIMINAL,
D40re Mr. Jutice Chose a.n,l Mr, JustIce Stephen.

EMPEfiOH .,. n."K,\ULIJAnJ>LH,LIK,*
1,9JI .}i1lJ'lf<'y. HlOLJ

'[Turl. tl/1I.k-Sdli"g gfods mn.k"l 'Ill Iii '~CdW"·'{tt tr.uie "Iflrk-Ss 4'1J , 1 ,\1; of the
Iud,,,.,, L'eua] rod" (IS ,I."",.rl"l by tlie MC1ch,."rl'sr M"rk.• Ad 'A(/ Xi' nf }Qfl'il til
(I·tllf .• ded by l.1ct IX oj l~\Jl) 55. ti awl7-AplJlyll',y t1 luis" trude d,s,;riptim to
go .ds.

H. n." parson rnvv, to OOlUeext'l·t, llor>:>r 'pri.,t,e to hl~ own 11~9 B nBmll
Rl1ggc-te<l ny hi.• trad e, w irbout infringil,g the law re:a~iog to tr~ue marks or
tm'l' d -cr ipt ioas.

1l,1l. »lso, t.hlt, the ,tppoll ,·u' •• wh~ '0'<\ fish hooks in h'xe< .im;hr tn tbe.
rl'l"poo,le"t.. with a ,Iec;gu o: (" e n,b With it~ (1,,1 ".nd t,dl turo<J,1 up,(J\ntl()~

be h'Jhl to have intr ince.t tne tude tn,HIt ,)( l.hq re.p'.'n Ie ", wh· al-o so ld
fi"h-ho,'k~ WIth the de~igl1 of two fi8h oro~sed, with their heilodll and ta.ils
turned up.

Tld i • wb~re tbe pu<,1io 'tllo~ oh"~f'n 1\ nvnq for its own uq~ puob ..q .. m~.h
n,'·r~ .." fi-h m"rk .1.h.,t, 1,lot c"on'1t be bel:] t(l !,r;,vont f ther p(>r."l')~ fom
n.p~h iOI( a lIIark to fi,ll-hGuk~, "hicb m:<) bl' genor,dl) known hi' the Si\llIe

term
[Ref :n C.. l 131; (1'.1111 ,I. W. N e5=15 I. C ",,7=15 Cr. L. J. 175 J

Cm~lNAL .\PPEAL.

'!\IeR8fR. GhOllh. :=1inhq, <\0,1 Co.. t,he p"00 eclltors in t,he !nWHr Court,
hl1r1 1""('1] 'n<l>ol~lng fr'nrn R"rn !" , 1'1"('" D, (', n·lo!'r, 19(0 f,,1 ·!"kp ill

• Crim;tl;\\ A':pe<tl, ~.o. fi'l', 01 1\.1":3, ag"".. t :h~ 'lder p·.~.,.d by AbJU,l n ...biw,
~l:c~ideno)' llbgiettJo\e. C"lcu~ta.,dated the :loth 01 Jl1ly, 19,,3.
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It.] F-MPEROR 1.1. BAKAUloloAlt MAT..lolK 3f C'll 4t3

.. p'lck,~t8 " 'l\h~l1(Jcl wit,h t,het(\!1i,~n q( tw.) fi,h cfo_s,d wit.h ~h"ir IHH,ls 19tH
lIou,i tllo\lil noint.nu u nwar.Is ; t,h" d'lfen lant,F1 ~hem~dvf's pfopif1t()r~ ,f a. JAN 19.
miscettwneous shop hein~ l\lUon;! the nnrcbasera. Thfl proseontors (\f flB'lfS ". ~.

G ~. I ) . I h' . I t h th t l , l d 4 PI'.LI.ATF.hosh, ;jl n H\ l\t nr.e earl ng ~lIove eVIl ence ,.,!' ow a. tn€'se gOO'lB lUI, C1UJ\IINAL
secured 1\ Illrge l'I'\le Il.ucl n'lput,'\t,io{) in t,h~ C'\lcilt,tllo rnarkeb rl.n,l were .
known I\B .. maah marka." In ~fl\rch 190' they carne to hear th'lot the'! 0 4\1 =8
defenllants w"re selling fish-books wit.h II, apnrioris mark 8.S .. mash 30~ _V:,N. L
marka," the design being one fish with hecld aud tail tamed upward. ,J.14It·

They charged tha.t this mark WlloS 9 counterfeit Or a. eolou-able
imit,a.\,ion of their ma.rk and I kely to deceive purchasers into a [412]
belief that the marchandiae denoted by it Wltl! Ghosh, Sinha's, l\lrel\dy
known in the market as .. rnaah rnarka." Th» charce w~e confined to t,he
mark or d.,sign for lllHrt from thAt, fi~h hooks of the cless in question
aomitt."lly were ~o\\l In hex 'R or similar Hi?(J ro.n,l get u p. The colour and
aize of the hb"ls were o,lil') of Ao simi lar nature common to the tmcler.
They were eonvi oted hy tilf'l 1\1 ,gil'lr,r1lt" all,1 flppea}'l,j against the oonvio
tion to tho l1,gh Court, whem t,hn conv.cr.ion W'IR QIl'l-8hecl.

Mr. .l ack-«,» (:\fr. P. L. U,1I1 and B\I;U D.19(J,rathi .')rt'l-yal with him),
for tim apP91\l\nt8.

The t-eflpnnlentR rRly 00 the C<loRA of Il-d-l-urau V Bonhfl.m (1) where
it was hel:1 thll.t, if svervbodv knew" C,mlll hA,lT" 8S Red.laway's, the
lat,ter oon ld gnt an injunction. Then the Cellulv Clothing Company
and ~f,txt,on carn« u p anl1 t.he House of Ij0[d8 resile.I.

[GHOSE, ,J. Suunose the OI\R" for tile prosocusion ill correct finn their
design ill kuowu t hrouuhout Cfl,lonttll> as " mf\l'\h marka " and vonrw if!
ditlerent in important derail», if compared ; I Wiloot authority that that
is an otTenc r, ']

The 1I')l1Re of Lor-Is h90S a.Jlow~o Bonham to nRe "ClI,m, 1 llf\ir" with
hie nvme ou it ; hero the name •• m>tRh " is merely l\ verbal deacripti on.
B:lttl D>locket.s are known II,S "lTlll.Rh mar ka." I n the course of time it
must (lome to t,Il'lt, tha.t one will h('l koown I\S one fish aud the other I\S

two H"h. Ucddl/1I'flI/ v . Hmtham (I),
J'ldV,meut 01 Lord Ilnrf\cildl pares 20~1, ~J 4 .
.Judgment of Lord \lHcllltghten. Pl\~l' 2)9.
,Judgm'Jllt of r.or.I Mor ns, 1'11o~'. 231.
The Ce l ular CI"thlnl/ C ,"£p 1/1.1/ v."/txt n (2)
,1udguH'lnt. of Lord 1hl~IJilry, pllReil 333. :135.
Lord \Va,t,Bon, page 3~7 ; Lord ShitIlcl. 3:j9 ; Ijor,l D.Wf'V, Pltgfl 3i3.

In re Dilun'lI 'Erade-merks. Lord, J. Fry, page 4G5 \3). Kelly on Trade
marks, II Ed., page 41.

(STEPHEN,.J. These are descriptive cases. Mash marka ie Dot
descr: P~,l VH ]

[41:1] It is not a Ianoy word; t,hflTf' nre in other cases words t,hltt
are meanlUglesB ; see Korl}', P!\WlR 18:l 189.

They are se".k!n~ to ma.ka out tlv\t .. rn'l8h ffi'\l'k'!o" hn.'! It I",~(\."hry

significa.tion-that sigDlfieat.ion must he lin' verRlll- Kerl y, pltg", 4'i9.
V,:rha.l lleR:lTi. ption", "re wort,h nnt/inf!, TC!rly, PI\,~'3 f>71 ; G,p/'e'£ an I

Moore (4); Lang/ell v. liomha1J T,~1t Compan!/ (',).
It hr.s been he[,} thll,t t,hHrl) m:1Rt hl3 11," mf'tlq TOR,." ::l:.d,i"'''i'l6

anrl7 oft,h'l M'r(lh~n!;o", \[.'·k~ A·';, g ·H~ r P n. K'rlv 04 fl10:

(1) (Iii.!,., A. C. 1!J I
I'll (1'~)~)) A. C. ~Hfi.

(3) (ISS;)) L. R. 41 Ch. Div. !3\!, 455.
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1'1'14 G·idlp-l/ and S1Vinl'o'n~ (1). The IlthP) is different. Blackwell v . Ornl,b (2);
JAN. 19. UnwMy purd)l\"er~-Singer .\lanujactu1 i ng Oc;ml1anu v . I!'ilson (3);

Kdrly. pq,ges 2r 2ci.
~~~I~lt;;A~ There is uo trace of the Caot that thiil mark Wl\8 put 00 at my

iosta')c3
31 C 411" 8 Mr. Sinha (B&bu l'Vagmdra Nllth Chose with him) for the opposite

C 'N N. pnrty.
3D'J.~;; L. The case of of RddaW1U v, B'mham has nothing to 00 with this

ease. There the question Wq,S whether any oue else could manufacture
camel-hair belti ng ; here there i~ U<1 question of descriptive words,

A~ to the rellpective signifioa.tlOns of descriptive and dietlnctive,
see In re .lame's 'Ilr ade mark (4).

The case 00 the other side rE'st" 00 the ground that this is desorip
ti ve Fillh is not d-seriptive of fish hooks. In this country I can acquire
a. right by user and not by regietution. Time is the only point to be
considered in oeci,-lin~ wheth"r I have wequirad the trade mark.

I Ildi~f) PtJnft\ Code, S". 478 and 480, snd Merchandiee 1\1'ark" Act
and K·,d y 011 Trad,,"mar ks, pvge 240. A~ to similarity. Bee Seixo v ,
Prooeiende 15)

If! It reasonably cltlcllh,te,l to rll\ceive? The t.llet of putting marks
aide h~ Rioe hall been dealt with; Kelly. page 228. The idea of each
mal k i" 10 he considered.

[4114] 'I'be disvinctive symbo! here is fish, whAther one or t.wo. The
eye a nd e..r must he considere.] ill this referonce, Kerly, page 233.

You can ac rnire Q trade mark by UBe; it ill not necess cry to show
that the mur k must show of universal repute. There is nothing in the
Code as to that.

[3TEPBEN,.J. You must show thllot "maab msrka" is known over a.
larger Mello thl\O Clllclltt",.]

No such Rrea is DlJOOSSUY; it ill neceBll!lory in Q descriptive mark
and thi" is not dosori pti ve,

I;, ItrlBeS from tb"'>'e C'\S"S. Tn showir-g user I have t.o show the
10oa1i1.Y; it, if' not neC<'I'illl.ry to show user in any circumscr-ibed IIore"'.

I a m DIJt requrwl to show where [ have acquired the right, Kerly,
page 240. I t ill sufficrent il it so resern bles the former that it is calcu
la.ted 1,0 deceive.

Mr. Jackso« in reply.
The evidence in this CII.Re con~i8tf\ ol the evidence of four persons in

the employ of the prosecutors. This is not the Bort of evidence required
in a tnde-mark case. There must be a limit of time to acquire 110 trade
mark. If it had been 110 civil case, it would hsve been neoossary to
distinguish the mar ks,

GdUSE AND 3TEPllEN. n. The apnellanta in the presenb case have
been convicted on o'larges un.Ier II. 482 and s. 4'36 of the Indian Penal
Code. as amonded hy nhe l n han Mt-lTohl\odi~e J\hrk~ Acn 1889. of
usiue a'lal.,e trll.de-.nq" k 1\,\1,\ ~ ,1I1'l'~ gods m,pk.,j wth II. oOllnt,erfei~

trq,,\e '11'1.' k, lIo11,l 110 ler s 6 'If ~'I" :\r ,'cit "\(Ii~,, \r, k~\ct. 0 ' a 11pl. iog a.
{a I .tl t,ril. lfl ,Ie.or! WI HI I,,)~,) ) I ~ I. II •'I·', are n Til '11 (ll lol, ng ;\.l·~\ Jlil', dHH!(l

couvrctions. Tit" 11'& 'I • ,tC',~ \ 'I t"d c "., "'tJ II 11 ilL, fl.!) I 'tr., It II li"\lllted,
a nee D -o «nbor , L90J t.h \ i.l,),IHI',·· Plf'" low, ' •. 1 II il \. u-~ tiill) hooks
w',leh t,h.,v h.v· 'll"'" I I", Il I'~ '"."1' i'l n'''k t.~ h· ,n·l.~ hh,,18 on

[ 1 i l ~ -·1 5 'l' ill(. j ~

12) \I' l'!7 ~\.. L J G., e «, ;)0-;
(Il) lJI:l.b-761 L. R.2 1,;11. lJ...8-1,;.4'1.
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whioh appears a design of two fi$ eroased, with their beads and tails JAN. 19.
bent up. These fish-hooks bave been ~enerally known in Caloutta as A -
"masb marks," (fish mark) and have [415] commanded a large sale. cr::~~NAJ~
The bexes, labels and designs have been made exhibits, but we need
only notice the design of two fishes, which for present purposes may be 31 O. 411=8
conveniently referred to as mark A. During the season of 1903 the ao~:""~i:/"
appellants sold fish-hooks in similar boxes, bearing srmHar labels, and ,.H,t L.
a design of one fish with its head and tail turned up. These boxes, . •
labels and designs have also been made exhibits, but again we need only
notice the design of one fish, which we will refer to as mark E.

No point has been raised before us on the similarity of the boxes
and labels, as it is admitted that their shape and appearance are what
are usual in the trade, and the insoription on the label bearing mark E is
different from that on the label bearing mark A ; the name of the maker
in particular being truly given. But it is alleged that mark E ill a.
fraudulent imitation of mark A, and that it is devised to enable the
appellants to sell their fish-hooks as "mash mark Ill ...

Under these circumstances the opposite partY'1l contention is that
mark E is a false trade-mark. which, for present purposes we may take
to be the same as a counterfeit trade-mark and that they have applied
the name "mash msrka" to these goods all a false trade description.

It has not been urged before us that mark E is in itself a false
trade-mark. as being such a mark as is mentioned in section 480 of
Indian Penal Code; but merely 80S being a mark to which the term
"mash marka" is likely to be, and indeed is intended to be applied. It
is also to be noticed that a trade description as defined in section 2 of
the Merchandise Marks Act does not include such marks as mark E, but
that such marks are brought within the scope of section 6 of the Act
by the operation of section 4 (1). Whethor we consider the case of a
false trade-mark or of a false trade description we have first to consider
what is the real point of the case, namely, whether the mark or deserip
tion is false. And in this prefent case the points seems to depend on
whether the application of the term "mash marka." is in the language of
section 480 of the Indian Penal Oode or section 4 (1) of the Merchandise
Marks Act II reasonably calculated to cause it to be believed (or to
lead persons to believe)" that the fiah-hooks sold under mark E. are
the merchandise of the opposite party. How fs.r in fact does the
[416] law allow a man to appropriate to his own USe a name which is
suggested by his trade. That it does so to soma extent is plain from
various well known cases. In Seixo v. Proueeende (1) quoted in Kerly
on Trade-marks ab p. 240, Lord Cranworth says" the defendants have
adopted a trade-mark which could not fail to lead purchasers to 80ttribute
to the wines so marked the same name as that under which the plain
tiff's wines were known and so to believe that in purchasing them they
would be purchasing the wines of the plaintiff." The facts of that Qase,
however, seem to be essentially different from those before us. With
out eonsidering how far a principle that wall followed in an
applioasion for an injunction ought to he followed in a criminal esse, it
mUlilt be observed that in that case the public were direotly invised to
adopt the use of a definite word, though that word Was 80 common one.
In the present case as put forward hy the respondent, the public had
chosen a name for their own nse ; and, if the difference between the two

(1) (1865-66) L. R. 1 Ob. 192.

961
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1901 kinds of 'ush·books is noticeable enough to make the publio care to
lAN. 19. distinguish between them, the difference between one ush and two ush

- is marked enough to afford a very simple method of distinction. The
~PPELLATE facts in the milkmaid brand case, Anglo-Swiss Oondensed Milk Oompany
~AL v. Metcalf (I) are too different from the present facts for that case to

310. Ht=8 afford us much assistance. In the jI Two Elephants case" Johnston v.
O. W. R. Orr Ewing (2) 'both marks contained two Elephants, which clearly

307=1 C•• L. distinguished it from the present case.
J. tlo. A good deal of argument has been addressed to us by Counsel OD

behalf of the appella.nts as to the effect of the decisions in the camel
hair belting case. Bead,away v, Bonham, 1896, App. Ca. 199, and Oellular
Olothing Oompany v. Maa;ton, 1899, App. Ca. 327, which is distinguished
from that case. As to these cases we have only to say that applying
as they do to descriptive names they can have no application to the
present case, since a picture of a fiah can hardly be held to be & descrip
tion of a fish-hook. In the present case, applying as far a!!l we can the
principles laid down in the cases we have quoted, and the sections to
which we have referred, we do not think that the fact that mark A was
known as [.17] .. mash msrka " can be held to prevent other persons from
applying a mark to fish-hoob, which may be generally known by the !!lame
term. The respondent's right to the exclusive use of a mark which may
acquire such n designation, is at Ieaat not plain enough for us to consider
it proved as against a person charged with an offence. The essential
feature of the design is, in our opinion, too common and too apt for
application to fish-hooks, for a name based on it to be reasonably calculated
to mislead. We do not consider, therefore, that apart from the facts of
the case, mark E is a false trade-mark, merely because it is or may be
known as .. mash marka," when that name is already applied to mark A.
And the same remark applies to .. mash marka ' considered as a trade
description.

We must, however, examine the facts of the case to see whether or
how far any inference to be drawn from them conflicts with this view.
If it appears that purchasers were mislead by mark E or the use of the
term .. mash marka .. into believing that the appellants' goods were the
merchandise of the respondents, this will go flo long WfloY to prove that
the mark was calculated to produce this effect. If we find t-hflot the
mark was devised to produce this effect, we shall probably be conurmed
in this opinion.

It is'not disputed that the term" mash msrka .. has been applied to
the respondents' fish-hooks, since they were nrst put on the market.
There is also evidence which, on the whole, we believe that the appel
lant!!l supplied mark E fish-hooks when asked for" mash-marke." There
is an a priori likelihood that this would be so, and the attempt made on
behalf of the appeUflonts to prove that mark A fish-hooks were asked for
under the name" Jori mash marka," while these were called IIek mash
marka," seems to point in the same direction. The evidence that anJ
one was misled by the appellants supplying tbe E mark as" mash
marh" is less satisfactory. We may suppose that the witness Shaik
Yacoob, intended to represent bimself as misleed, though he did not
specifically say so-Mohamed Ali's evidence went to show that he would
have been mislead, bad be Dot been buying mark E on behalf of the
respondents : but we cannot place much reliance on his evidence. Ismail

rn (1886) L. R. S1 oa. D. 464.

96~
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II.) XABI SUNDAR BOY V. EMPEROR 31 Cal 11'

bought ma.rk E a8 II ma8h marka," but he does not profes8 to heave been 1801
mislead by the mark itself. on the r118] contrary be noticed the differ- JAN. 19.
enee of the mark from that to which he was accustomed and m'ade
enquiriell about iii. Fanindra Nath, tbe appelllLnts' gomasta, gave ~::~~~.
evidenoe tbat he did not sell mark E to Mohamed Ali as .. mash marka,"
but thi8 we do nol; wholly believe. 81 Q. 411=8

There is no doubt some evidence of direct fraud by· the appellanl;8 80°:'-":0It.
to pasll off mark E to Ismail 80S the respondents' goods; but it is too l i u:' L.
vague and uncertain for us to rely on. A voucher was given to . .
Mahomed Ali, in whioh the hooks supplied to him are described as
II mallh marks," and it is alleged that the description was pul; in and
then struok out (exhibit F.) But the insertion and erasure ha.ve not
been explained in the evidence and convey nothing to our minds.

Oonsidering all the evidence on the subject, we find nothing in it to
oaU8e us to modify the opinion we have already expressed to the effect
that mark E is not a false trade mark, or a. false deseription in the
sense we have mentioned. We have not to deoide, and we do nol;
deoide, whether the appellants were justified in using mark E, or in
sup-plying their own fish-hooks, when asked for L .. mssh marka." But
we do hold that they have not oommitted any of the offences with
whioh they have been charged.

It only remain8 to add thlLt we need not determine whether the
appellant8 have proved that they aeted without an intent to defraud.
Their evidenoe on this point almost entirely consists of the indent con
taining the order for the mark E fish-hooks, in whioh no mention i8
made of any mark (exhibit 5 A). Thill goes some wa.y to prove the
point, but falls short of slLtillfactory proof.

We muoh regret that recourse has been had to the oriminallaw to
settle the matter at issue between the parties. The result i8 that
nothing has in faot been deoided and that the present proceedings have
had no useful result, The appeal is allowed, the oonviotion and
sentence being set aside. The.fine. if realized, will be refunded.

81 C. 119=1 Cr. L. J. 488.

[It9] CRIMINAL REVISION.
Before Mr. Justice Ghosh and Mr. Justice Stephen.

KABI SUNDAR Roy v. EMPEROR.*
[10~h February, 1904:.]

Criminal Procedure Oode (Act Vof 1838), s, 110 (e)-Abetment -Abetment of the com.
mission of 0lf8ncell involvitlg a breach oj the peace-ResjdetlCll-Jurisdichon.

Held: That wheu under the orders and with the oonniVilnoe of the lIemin
dsr variuus aots of oppression are oommitted. suoh eouduet of the zemindar
would bring him within the soope of olause (e) of s .110, C. P. C.

Held also, That, for the purpose of prooeedings under s. 110, G. P: C. a
Magistrate has jurisdio~ion to try a person, who ha.s a residential house and
frequently resides for the purpose of his business. wibhin bhe 100a1 limits of
the IIlagisbrabe' s jurisdiotion, provided aots of oppression (the sUbjeot of the
oharges under s. 110) are oommitted, while he so resides.

[Foll. 980801. 166=15 O. W. N. 866=111 Cr.L. J. 164==9 I, Co 916. DiI•. 29 I. O. 429.]

* Criminal Revision, Nos. 970 and 1014 of 1903, against the order passedhy
Sashi Bhushan Bose, SUb-divisional Magistrate of NlIotore, dated the SObh of July,
19o5.
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